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10/86/69 

Mr. Milton Brener, Atty at law 
Rational Basis; oi' Bommeree Bldg. 
Hew Orleans, La. 

Dear Mr. Brener, 

tour dislike of and fend with Jim Garrison is your own affair. On 
this 1 have no comment. however, whan you retail the most serious error about 
the assassination of an American President end the frivolity termed an in- 
vesiigetion. had: t$a fiction palmed - off; as e ■’’Report", 1 feel comment is war- 
rented. I therefore write to call one such errbr to pour attention. 

The seventh section of the serialization, which has Juet reached 
me, /concludes*" 'The Barren ^osmiaision, sitei; an extensive investigation, 
could find nothing to connect Oswald to the Camp Street address." 
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wrong. 
Break this down into the finest possible parts, and each part is 

The Comalsalon itself made absolutely no investigation, * have 
combed its files carefully on this point. The FBI made no investigation, 
dad-you reed the appropriate gages of myuS •■k'LD -IK win ' where the 
pertinent files are cited, you'd have known this. The Report itself is the 
source of your claim. To save y u We time of lookiac. into your notea, I enclose 
a photocopy of page 408, This is an extra copy to which other documents are 
attached. I suggest .you will find them pertinent on Uiv question of •'extensive" 
and, what should be the test, thoroughness. The words of the Report so like yours 
are,"...extensive investigation won not ~-bie to connect Oswald «itn that 
address..." 

Hot a single witness was celled on this point. There is not a 
sin le directive to the 5BI oc it- that I have bean, able to uncover, fas FBI 

engaged in the most transparent trickery on Just this point, pretending taat 
the t>uor© —ss 5-i-. hoctp ana 551 lainyatte are uiffereat locations -oion vney 
are one. (teport enclosed.) Sven worse. Banister, who arranged the space for 
tus ~ubaa •^evolutionary '-‘ounoil iorgan!zed, financed and directed by the CIA, 

idiich funded it until Oswald went to Hew Orleans), was known to have arranged for 
txiis g ace by the two witnesses iBtsi'vic'Jied by Utic rol. Ihis information is in 
neither report. 

in fact, not one of the witnesses who have placed Oswald at that 
building »es ever questioned by the dosuaissicn or, to the c«st of my knovle.:ge, 
by the FBI or the Secret Service. And Oswald was known to both to have used 
Uiio address beferr sni ssaosainatioA, iha XJJX is. *till trying to ajiyprea* tnis 
proof, but 1 have it from another source and confirmation of it from he 
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The Xomiagion lawyer in charge of tills sapect h«d much knowledge of 
that audress auu tue people there ne was careful to !-oor> out c ■ toe ^ep- vt of 

his Interrogations - of everything. None of it is in any of the pertinent files, 
ns knew, for example, that We _I funded W. group, i-o knew List ;arrie anl 
Arcecha wero friends. Afcd much more. If you’d like, let m know, ana if I return 
to New Orleans i 11 be glad to play 9 iupe-rsccrdi .& of Ms attempt- o.t explain- 
ing ell thia gray for you. As a lawyer, you may be interested in his explanation 
about how the basic conclusion' of the 'A pert on conspiracy. written ■3her' the 
■^eoort wss on the press end the presses were about to role -with not even a 
typist, icave alone u htesab.*. of W dostaiasic-n, to check,it. 

In tMs cuonsctioii i cull to your a uention. tc« aaclcsed ’’report’* 
on the really ”extensive:r investigation of Frank Bartes - all six line3 of it! 
"o you suppose ta« i-* u&a so ask aiai if the wtid on enti-Castro organisation 
when our government organised it for that purpose sad to supply the governeient- 
iu-exiie if u« i>uy of. -iga succeeds!. Ko<< it happens that Sartos has been r. 
CIA employee, ee he personally confirmed to me. It is no secret in New Orleans. 
■At also kappuna Wat these rovcnchist Cubans used that sdiross v.s long «{*• Rani— 
ster aes alive. During the time Oswald was in New Orleans, Barteg wbs heed of 
the DM. uia Uou»e is in Oswald's address.book (but don’t look for tbir in the 
“extensive investigation" recorded in the Wsrren Report}/ ,»hen the FBI trsns- 
cribeu this notebook for the vocurission, it.whs, carer’ll to 'r sk thir ?0—00rr-nce 
of Bertes’ name. 

Just how pro-Castro do you suppose Oswald was, soliciting expression 
of pro-vastro sympathy to be scat tv the .-.i-lores 5 used by this* irrational 3rd 
rough and irresponsible characters? He did just that, using taat address on 
his literature, 

JA-S further ecidencs of the "ox tonsi venose” sad, thorough net s' end do en- 
ds bill ty of this investigation so impressive to you, it happens that pert of the 
file on Oswald’s Is&fiet is *„ vtechs .. to tne p; pe~s eRclcaed. "'ho t,bird pE-ragr-poli 
of the first sheet uses the language employed in the Report, '’Under the name 

****** Osborne, oiiwulu ordered 1*000” hcnibill? fro-" the J-nea Rrtntlriv Co. 'Roth 
Jones Printing Co. witnesses said the opposite, that it was not Oswald! This is" 
not only recorded in the rki is*, rts I sil" Vup.ly, should you <“ ., i'h fftem, but 
my personal interviews with them, are even more specific in proving this was not 
Oswald. 'V 

There ato literally dozens rf ^itn-*f?>**8 or- Jutt these TtwstiWrtif never 
interviewed by any representative of the government, and a fair number.qa those 
who '..ere .,uestion£o .woo i.sro net ’sited SM ri;~fc* questions. Hoover', f believe 
the foregoing, if not ell tae relevant information 1 hove, eaouia be enouhk to 
satisfy you ©i the error of your .tritln'g onfi, -I heps, to lasd you to correct, 
t'ae book before it is published, if not to ask the paper to set the record straigl 

Let me add this, which might interest you, Twice in November 1967,. your 
client, -ayton -iortena, < eked ms to intercede- with Garrison for him to chtcAe his 
plea. The first time I told him I would not talk with him without your approve!. 
‘-WU ku Said the 3t:Cchi ’.i.UX t> y~x.\ dll ?’ct - orPC-VQ5 X told hi- ho w—q- pr*'ftfir • 
to you. I felt, however, that 1 had to report the indident to Garrison. He refused 
tuis success, ojyiu*..; hj -ruiu act sec Tortonc s--je-.t in your pre s'-rtce crj.d —t*h 
your assent. 

’. k. 
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Sincerely, . (»■ 

I ' m 

Harold Toisberg 


